
£"IRST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUBHOKF., PENNA.

CAPTTA.Ii - ? $50,000

E HHPIiUS - ? $15,000

Docs a General Hanking Business.
8. D. STEUIGERE, M. I). SWARTS. I

President. Cashier |

\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

lattice, corner ol Main arid Muticy Sts. 1LA*PORTE, i'A.
Having ojieiml an oflice at 1328 Arcli I

St.. Philadelphia, J shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.' When not in my office personally :
a competent person will be tound in j
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYL.ERT,
Attornoy-at-liaw.

office in Keeler's Block.
LAFOll'rF,'_Siillivan County, I'A. ;

J #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA W,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_A PORTE, PA i

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OKFICK IK COUNTY HUILBIBO

NKAnCOt'RT HOOBB.

j7 H. CRONIN,
LAW,

SOTAHY rrßi.ic.

OPKICIT OK UAIKSTLLBKT.

DI'SIIOHK.

Q <

J.MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S. j
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

Ai Lopez, Pa v Wednesday and Thursday |
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Bouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading anil pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbtppewa
Unite ftilne*

Lime furnishea »n cai

load lots, delivered ai

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla I

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a weli Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise

.

Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

John 1 toward Harris President.
College: With Courses in Arts,

1 liilosojihy, Jurisprudence, Science,

Chemistry, Hiology and Civil and

Electrical Engineering.
Academy :?for young men and

hoys.

Institute \oung women.
School (if Music :?f»»r both sexes.

1 lealthy surroundings, pure moun-
tain water.

For catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lewishurg, Pa.

The hotel known as tin- "Com-
mercial House", -ituate on Main
Street i ? ite Borough, will he
sold cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment. The house is well located, li
censed and onjuys a large* patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
write

E. .1. Mullen, Alt v.,
Ltjnrte, Pa.

I Local and Personal Event';'
[Tersely Told.

Mrs. James (ianeel is visiting
ler husband at Berwick.

Mrs. Agnes Fpman is spending a

ew weeks at Eagles Mere.

Miss Fannie Meylert is visiting
?datives at Eagles Mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carpenter
,-isited relatives in Columbia coun-

y last week.
Master Charley Mead visited Ins

unit Miss Anna Karge at Straw-

bridge over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Hunter of

s suffering with an attack of ap-

bendicitis.
Atty. and Mrs. F, \V. Meylert

ittendod the funeral of Maj>r Rru-

ler at Muney Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Keeler and Mrs. Irene

(Roberts were shopping in Onshore

Tuesday.
Mus. Augustus Sones of Beave.i

Lake, is visiting her brother at
iJoston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thereu Allen were

?isited Sunday by Mr. Allen's two

>rothers of New Albany.

T. W. Allen has moved his fam-

ly from the association house on

duncy street to the second ward.

Miss Maria Emig of Dushore.
las been the guest of Mrs. S. Mead
ind sister Mrs. Huberts, for the
bast two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bussler

lave moved l'rom this place to

Ragles Mere, where Mr. Bussslcr
vill have charge of the meat mar-

ket.

The new school house is now

eady for the plasterers and it ;. wil:

tot be long until the inns and
iris will attend school in their

lew quarters.

Sunday School 10:00 at u- in.

'reaching, 11:00 a. in. Subject,
?Practical Christianity." Fpworth
.eague 7:.'50 j>. in. This is the

niler of service at the Methodist
episcopal Church next Sunday.

The meeting of the Village Im-

irovement Society has been post-
ioned for this week, and will be

idd next Tuesday. October at

he home of Mrs. J. L. Smyth.

Mrs, Win. Rogers is reported to

>e convalescing from an operation
Mii-formerf at the Williamsport
tospital last week. She was \ isi-

id again Tuesday by her mother,

drs. E. 1". Wrede and Mr. Rogers.

Kayre contractors are having con
iiderable difficulty in securing car-
icnters and laborers. Recently con-
ractors have been known to pay as
ligli as per day for laborers,
jut of course this is exceptional.

Bruising his head Friday, Charles

Hawk, foreman at the Rerwick steel
jlant, went to a physician ami the
atter found and rc-moved from tin
njured spot a bullet flattened against

lie skull. This had been in the

nan's bead '2- .years, lie having ac-
ideutally shot himself when a boy.

Among the recent births in this

dace and neighborhood the follow-
ng have been recorded: October
10, to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stalford
t boy. Oct. 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
James Laird, a daughter, Oct. 1(>.

o Mr. and Mrs. Scott Welan.l, a

laughter. Oct. A, to Mr. and Mrs.

William Kiess. a daughter.

The charcoal sheds of the Bar-

lav Chemical company's works at

Laqnin, were destroyed by lire

rridav night, entailing a. loss of

\u25a0several thousand dollars. The lire

was started by ignition from the
hot charcoal, many tons of which
ire stored in the great sheds erect-

ed for this purpose.

Prof. -I. \V. Taylor, principal of

the Danville High School, and

Miss Ada A. Chase, daughter of

Captain E. S. Chase, of Eagles

Mere, were married May '2t>. last,

in New Y<>rk city. The fact was
only recently publicly announced.
Miss Chase is a talented young
woman with many friends in this
section of the county and all unite

in extending best wishes to the

happy couple.

From the lumber mills comes the
reports lh.it lumber has nut been so

scarce an unir'n* in years as it is
now, Mill tlit* indications arc thai
;he dciiiau l fur ail grades <,l'

<?! »\u25a0 stronger during j
most of tin' months this year than it

fas 'icon fur :i Img t! mo. 1 bore is

in fact an abnormal demand for it.

Dr. W F. Randall will leave
I)u.-hort> Saturday evening next for
;t (hive weeks trip to northern
Maine ami the Canadian forests, in

pursuit of large j.aine. ! lie doetot

is one of the most enthusiast ie hun-

ters in all of Sullivan county, and ;

we have a number of good ones. ?

Dushore Review.

The entertainment Tuesday even-

ing by L. 1). AValdcn, Magician, of

New York ('itv. for the benefit of

the new school house was well at-

tended and Was voted a lirst-class
entertainment. The children espe-

cially, seemed to ' get more than

their "money's worth' in watch
ing the magician do all sorts ol

??impossible" things Some of our i
small boys helped to fin ni-h a lib-

eral share of the amusement.

W. ('. Taylor of Muucy Yaley.

?aid Miss lltinna Litzelnem of I>u
-hole, were married Oct. 7 at tin

parochial re idctice at the latti i
place liv Itev. 15. K. O'Hryno. Ann

Quimi was bridesmaid and James

Moran Jr. of Muncy Yalley was
best man. Mr. Taylor is one of the

most progressive and energetic!
young men of Davidson township

Miss l.itzelman is a daughter of Mr.

and Mr-, ilalph 1 .itzelmaii of Cher

rv, and is an accomplished young

lady.

An exchang says : Now that cold

weather is edging on we would call

our rural readers attention to the tact
they can win a big spot in their ear

riei's heart by stamping their mail

and not make him lish pennies out

of the bottom of the mail box. Ifj
you mil l putin pennies just get a

small baking powder call and drop

them in thai, as lie can ea-ily duiri|

the can and secure the pennies. l!i

thoughtful. The carrier w iil nppre

ciate it.

TrlE LATEST MUSIC.

'?Firelight Fancies" waltz and
"King of (<ood Fellow s march, by
]lcrman Y. Yeager. All the rage.
25 cents each. H. Y. Yeager,

Sunbury, Fa.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

taken letters ol Ailiiiitu-araiion on the
estate of Lalavette Me'dintook, inte of
Shrewsbury township, deceased. All pi r-
Hi>llliuvinu claims a. linst said decedent
will i'!i si' present tluiu duly attth"nti
eateil 'or payment, and all who km «

themselves to be iude? \u25a0tl to liini will
please make pi \u25a0 au nt to m".

< 11:«>, Wlbbt'R McCI.INTtK w\
Admui-traior.

.* i;-'.. 5 1 rr L.i I'dltlic SI'IIUOIN.
'tii" gran,:. e .-in,v\vtie; v is in favor oi

ua. iv stud.. in the common schools
It is. ho.ve. e;-. n .:e\\ ai tliy that there
is a Ink of u i?? ii:nity in opini ai as to

!ia v lie-.t ae< oniplish this uiueH desired
end. A le : i iil suggestion comes l'loui

tile Xi'i.- York state educational de-
parts.eat airing this line. A syllabus

t..i a . -.litisiv tor use in elementary

grai i.i the public schools has been
i in .l ,u,i a i doubt will be furnished
to one »:.»-iring to investigate tho
subject.

Oil ? obstacle to the introduction of
the see ly of agriculture in the common

si iio'.iN is the unpreparediiess of the

teacher for the work. Asked if she
can te .eh ,t even ill its most elemen-
tary launches, she throws tip her
hands in despair. But the New York
state e ucati niai department approach-
es lea- front another slile of the sub-
ject and asks her to tell her pupils
about plant growth and something

about fruits and vegetables and the

commonest methods of their culture.
1 thus gives tier pupils something to
lliiuka! ait and write about, aad what
tl-ey write is made a part of their K;i-
--: eh. \u25a0 k. 'l'hey are studying agricul-
ture aiei the teacher is teaching it?of
coui-> In il ; m >-.t elementary forms?-
and yet it is being done as \#.vk ill
Kti 1; h quite :.s inucli as work in ag-

ricub Lire.

'I <\u25a0 l-'arßii'iV Union.

There is ;.ti O \u25a0 :ni/.ati->ii kiown as

the 1-V'niers union which i- spread-
ing very rapidly throughout the central
soat'-.v, est. Tlo ever, this organization

is more pilitieal in character than is

the grange, though possibly, if the po-
litical i"; it: could be sitbord'ua!e 1 so

i-.s no! , i conflict with tile principles

laid down in the grange declaration of
purposes a union might be effected
between it and the grange. There does
not seem to be any gi.nl reason for

rival farm organizations. In view of
thi! fact th-n the grange is attempting

to secure t!i -e Peiietlts for the farming
Industry which should characterize the

nln sand purpose.* of any farmers' ?> ?-

ganizniiou, but if die union could be

e.Teet \u25a0 I voit' I i atcvialiy strengthen

the rr nge in those where now

It is n d very strong.

Tnere will be exposed to
Pnv.ite "ii the premises
<;i Win. C. Taylor & Bros ,

at Mm icy ValU y, P. 3..
l-'our'een head of WegKter-

!ered Snort Horn Durham
c it lie. ! !iev consist of font
cows s yearsoUl, three heif
ers 2 years old. three h iters
i \ ear old, two bulls < year
old, one bull call 3 months
\u25a0)M, ok liriler 3 moiths old.

Amo >g ih 1 horses are, one
pair very in.e Hngliih Shire
bay horses seven year old
weighs 2950 lbs.; one Regis-
tered English Shire stallion 3
venrs old, weighs lbs.;
well broken double ant sin-
gle. There are also six Regis
tered Chester While pigs s
weeks o'd

Joseph Sick,
DKAI.KR IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,

Cherry Mills, Pa.

I have just received a cai

load of corn and oats which
is being manufactured int<
pure corn and oat chop, mea
and cracked corn.

i also carry a full line ol

Spring and Winter Wheal
Flour, Bran and Middlings.

Kverythipg at the lowesi
>rice.

JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, HA.

[ Tis GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham. N. Y..
l'rcss Xcw York State

Urange

STATE LECTURER'S DUTIES.

f'hieffy l't>r Improvement of l.ceture
VntrK In Subordinate firuiijgea.

[Special Oiirespondenee.]

1 believe the iluty of the state grange
lecturer should l>e chiefly for the im-
provement of the lecture work In sub-
ort!!imte granges planning that work
'.n a measure, suggesting methods, reg-
ularly furnishing topics for discourse,

preparing special day programmes,
etc., and in a general way assisting tin'
Millordinate lecturers in making their
work as effective as possible. Many

personal letters should he written
where a weak lecturer is located, and
at all times let the lecturers feel that
the state lecturer is their servant in
time of need.

Secondarily comes ftie field work
through picnic addresses, I'omona
grange talks, lecturers' conferences
and occasionally a visit to a subordi-
nate grange \vh -m it is in everyday

working orde;\ This field work gives

tiie much e\i personal touch to the
lecture work, although we huld that of
the two the printed page and personal

letter can best do our duty. The work
of 0.-g.:ni:'.iug granges should not he ex
peeled of a slate lecturer unless it be
where comparatively few granges ex
ist and the combined force of grange

officials in the state is needed to ex-

tend lite organization. The state lec-
turer should never lose sight of the
fact that the greatest progress out

Order can make must come through
the subordinate grange, where the rank
and file of members are to lie helped.

MUS. F. D. SAUNDERS,
Lecturer Michigan State Grange.

iniexiinn «>r I'ntrlofiNin.

Some of our Democratic friends are
putting up a howl because congress
has ordered canal supplies to be bought
in this country. Why not? The ques-
tion of tariff has nothing to do with
the case, it is purely a question of
patriotism, of helping out your own
family. Exactly the same thing ap
plies to communities. The man who
deserts his home merchants to patron-

ize those of another borough merely
because he can save a penny or two

shows a poot specimen of public spirit.
We are glad that at least every Repub-
lican from New England went on rec-

ord as favoring such purchases. Keep
*he money at home, where the taxes
are assessed and paid. Waltham
Press-Tribune.

Our lluxy \utlonal Secretary.

National Secretary Freeman has been
unusually busy for the last two months
in getting out certificates for the sixtl
degree. 11" lias written over 3,20(J

sixth degree certificates this year and
has i .sited i:tO or more charters for
new granges and reorganized granges
for the first quarter of 1900. There
M'omi to be a general advance all
along the line in the grange move

ment.

CfIOPOQDQQrjJjIXO J»JUULI-OOCO:Ojro^\
I Several REAiONs"::^ 1"

B
The Best Course of Study. *

Bi Large Faculty of Experienced Specialists.
\u25a1 Faculty are Authors of the I vading Series of Commercial Textbooks. ®

B Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. I_
| Free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. i \
I \u25a0 More than 100 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. o 1

\u25a0 Calls for Graduates to fill good phices exceed Entire Student Enroll- V-
I I ment by more than 50 per cent. i
iB | Clean Athletics- Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. Joq Enthusiasm in Every Department Send for Catalogue* I

\u25a0 ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, £
L. ROCHESTER, N. V. SV

yQocxxxmriomwijocxxxxxuxpy

a. e. campbeTlTs"
Cash Department Store.

Good Old Summer Time Announcement.
Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in
Summer Dress Goods, cons-sting of Silk Elf- cts, Batiste,
Persian brgandies, Silk) t Suitings, Shimmer SJk, Wam-
sooks, etc.
Lace Curtains?Ladiea'Underwear,?»Helld, etc. Ladies.?call and sec wlint a
nice assortment we have in stock. Our slock of Men's lioys' ami Childrens t'lotli-
ing, Hats, Caps and Straw (ioods were never more complete.

Every department is full of Summer Goods at prices that
defies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department,
it is full of goods every month in the >ear, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show goods.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HXJa-ECES"V"XX-.IL IE,

CAPITAL STOCK ?

? ...

SSO 000
DeWITT BODINE, President.

0
. , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Surplus auu
Xet Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

V

' DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General Tv

,
T

....
~

DeW it t Isontnc, Jacob Per, !? tank A.needer,
Banking Business. jKm>W) K1 ., 1y , w,? a
Accounts oflndivitl- James K.Buak, John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,

uals and Finns Peter Front/., ('. \V. Sones, Daniel ll.Ponst,

solicited. John lsull-

- Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hihets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish FT nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makts

Prices as well as variety are t xtraordinary. All new
in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, ( aps, etc.
Also the only place in town when- you can get the

"Walk Over" 3i)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

gd loaporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE,

lust received a special purchase of '"Ki:hes" Flannels,

1 umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show V u
From the City.

?Fresh stock of Dty Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Ruo-

bers Woodsmen and Boy s Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


